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UUP CALENDAR FOR July  2007

July 24th Chapter Exe. Bd mtg. @ Noon in Old Chem. WSCC, All are Invited Please *RSVP* to UUP@ 2-6570.

Goodyear company owned store Discounts for UUP
UUP membership benefits just recently added a new discounted service with Goodyear.  It includes 5% off selected 
tires, 10% off automotive services  and a $15.95 for oil change service .   This ends 12/31/07.  You need to present 
the attached letter (it is goodyear.pdf) to the dealer for the discount.  you can also order your tires by phone or on line, 
the contact information is listed on the letter as well as a tollfree number to find the Goodyear auto service center in 
your area.

Campus Blood Drives Information
"Saving lives takes all types" (of blood types that is) is the theme of this year's Campus Blood Drive.  If you can 
donate please consider the following dates & locations.  Every drop helps someone live another day.  Please 
remember to bring two forms of ID to the blood drive.  Thanks
http://naples.cc.stonybrook.edu/Pres/blooddrive.nsf/pages/schedule

Free LI Shakespeare Performance of The Merry Wife 's of Windsor @ Stony Brook Univ. Staller Plaza
The Long Island Shakespeare Festival is having Free performances At Stony Brook Univ .'s Staller Plaza thanks to 
Suffolk County Legislature from June 28th thru July 1st.  All are abridged versions of the Bard's "Not so desperate 
housewives" and start at 7:30 pm.  Bring your family, a picnic, blanket or chair to this event.  For further information 
call LISF office at 631-451-4163.

Agreement for Upstate Medical University to Stay in SUNY /UUP system
Colleagues: 
I’m pleased to announce that Upstate Medical University and Crouse Hospital have reached an affiliation agreement.  
The agreement conforms to the recommendations of  the Berger Commission Report regarding hospital capacity. 
Importantly, the agreement meets our goal of keeping UMU within SUNY . There is no change in governance and no 
privatization.
Once again, it appears that UUP has triumphed in the face of great adversity.  I thank you all for your support.  
Collective action works.  The agreement is contingent upon gubernatorial approval. 
Again, I thank you for your support.  This was one of the most serious threats UUP has ever faced.  We could have 
lost 1/3 of our members!  But now it looks like we're ok.  I want to thank our NYSUT colleagues, especially Steve 
Allinger and Chris Black for their terrific work on this.  
Again, I thank you all for making this victory possible.  A fax a day kept the privateers away !  

 Bill Scheuerman  UUP Statewide President

*RSVP*  Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event  so UUP can have a Head Count , Thanks 
Charles McAteer, UUP Delegate, UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475


